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Lesions fro m 10 patients suffe ring from foca l epithelial hy-
perplasia (FEH) of the o ral mucosa, including those o f 4 
Greenlandic Eskimos, were investigated for the presence 
of human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA sequences by blot 
hybridization experiments. Two distinct HPVs were de-
tected in the DNA extracted from these lesions, and their 
geno m es were m olecularly cloned and characterized. One 
of these H P Vs, detected in 4 patients, was found to be 
identi cal w ith HPV1 3, whose association w ith FEH was 
alread y kn own. T he other one, detected in 6 patients, was 
only weakly related to HPV1 3 and to the other HPVs 
associated with lesions of the mu cous membranes, and COll-
Focal epithelial hyperplas ia (FEH ) of th e o ral mu cosa is a disease observed wi th hi gh frequency among Es kim os fro m Greenland and Arctic Canada and among Indi ans fro m N orth , Central, and South Am.erica. The preva-len ce is considerabl y lo wer in the res t of the world pop-
ulatio n [1 ,2]. The di sease is characterized by mul tiple soft papules 
o f the o ral mu cosa , which ca n be o bserved in patients of all ages 
(1 -4]. T he unusual racial and geog raphical distribution of FEH 
has suggested that the susceptibili ty to the disease m ay depend 
o n genetic fac to rs (1-3). The o bservati on of pa pillo m avirus (PV) 
par ti cles (3-6J and the detection ofPV gro up-specifi c anti gen (6,7) 
o r of hum an papillo ma virus type 13 (HP V1 3) D N A [8] in a ce rtain 
proportio n of the lesio ns strongly suggest that FEH is a disease 
caused by at least one specifi c H PV type. 
In o rdcr to further stud y the role of HPV s in the etiology of 
the di sease, we have analyzed the lesio ns o f 10 pati ents with FEH 
(including 4 Eskim os fro m Greenl and) fo r th e presence o f PV 
D NA seq uences. We have molecularl y clo ned and characterized 
the geno mes of2 HPVs found in these lesions and analyzed the 
possible role of these 2 viruses in the genesis o f oth er oral benign 
pro liferative lesio ns. 
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EV : cpidcrmodys plasia verru cifo rm is 
FE H: focal epithel ial hyperplasia 
HPV: human papillomavirus 
kb: kilobase pai r 
O RF: open reading frame 
rv: papillomavirlls 
T m: mclting temperature 
stituted a new HPV type, tentatively nam ed HPV 32. Le, 
sions fro m other types of ofal papillomas, obtained fron, 
14 additional patients, were also analyzed. Human papil ... 
lo mavirus DNA sequences were detected in the DNA, 
preparations ex tracted fro m 5 specimens: HPV6 DNA iq 
a cond ylo ma and in a papillo ma, 2 as yet uncharacterized 
HPV D NA s in 2 papillo mas, and HPV32 DNA in a pap ... 
illo ma which sho wed histologic similariti es to FEH. Thus, 
it seems likely that FEH of the oral mucosa is a disease 
associated w ith 2 specific HPVs--HPV13 and HPV32. J 
In vest D en-natol 88: 130-135, 1987 
PAT IE N TS AN D M ETHO D S 
Patients All info rmation regarding the patients is summarized 
in T able I. Specimens were coll ected fro m 1 ° patients w ith FEH. 
FEH was defin ed as circumscribed, sessile, soft , slightl y eleva ted 
papules, mostl y w ith irregularl y crcnated margins, altho ug h some 
showed regular margins. T he surface o f th e le"sio ns was either 
fl at , or rounded and smooth, o r shagreened . T he colo r was ei ther 
red (like the surroundin g oral mu cosa) , o r g rayish, or w hitish. 
Typical lesio ns are shown in Fig 1. Specimens were also obtained 
fro m 14 patients w ith o ral lesions suspected to be caused by H PV 
[4,6,9]: a flat , wart-like lesion of the lip ; mo ruloid papillo mas (3 
cases) and filiform papillo mas (3 cases), defin ed as sessile, solid 
excrescences, w ith a mo rul oid o r filiform surface stru cture and a 
w hite, ye llowish, o r red colo r; cond ylo ma-like les ions (6 cases), 
defin ed as pedun culated so ft excrescences with a red or grayish 
color; and a fibroepithelial hyperplas ia (fi bro ma). Some patienrs 
had , in addition , extraoral papillom.as w hich were not available 
fo r stud y. Fo ur of the patients with FEH were Eskim os from 
G ree'nland (T able I, pati ents 1-4). All o th er pati ents were Cau-
cas ians fro m Denmark . 
Specimens were removed under local anesthesia. A small part 
o f each specimen was fi xed w ith fo rm alin and embedded in par-
affin . T he maj or part was snap-frozen and stored at -70°C. In 
23 cases, th e diagnoses were confirm ed by microscopic exa mi-
nation , as shown in Fi g 2 fo r a case of FEH. In one case (Ta ble 
!, patient 8), a histo logic co nfirmatio n o f the clini cal diagnosis 
(FE H) was not possible, since o nly so me bordering no rmal tissue 
was fo und in th e histologic section. 
DNA Blot Hybridization Experiments The DNA was ex-
tracted from th e biopsy specimens, as previously described [1 0j. 
The DNA preparations were trea ted with res tri cti on endonu-
cleases BamH! and Pstl , under the conditions described by the 
supplier (Amersham International Ltd .). The cl eavage product 
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Table I. Summarized Case R e ports 
Loca liza tio n HPV 
Patien ts" Sex / Age (y r) Di:lgnosis of Lcsion(s) Type(s) Extraor:ll Pap illo n1:l s 
M/ 18 FEH Lower lip mucosa 13 Co mmon wart (hand) 
2 M / 19 FEH Tonguc (bo rder) 13 None 
3 M /35 FEH Tonguc (bo rder) 32 N onc 
4 F/39 FEH Lowe r lip mucosa 32 N one 
5 F/35 FE H Buccal Illu cosa 13 + 32 Wart (hand) 
6 M /40 FE H Buccal mucosa 32 Warts (hand) 
7 M /43 FEH Lower lip mU COS:l 32 N one 
8 M /67 FEH Lower li p Illucosa None 
9 F170 FEH Buccal mucosa 13 + 13-related Flat wart (neck) 
10 M174 FEH Lower lip mucosa 32 N one 
11 M /48 Flat wart-like Lower lip mucosa N one 
12 M /4 1 Mo ru lo id papi ll o llla Tongue (dorsa l surface) X None 
13 M/ 49 Morulo id papillo ma Tongue (border) X N one 
14 M / 58 M o rulo id pap illo ma Buccal Illucosa 32 None 
15 M /26 Filiform papillo ma Tongue (lower surface) 6 Condyloma (penis) 
16 M /41 Filiform papilloma Ton gue (lower surface) No ne 
17 F/6 1 Fi liform papi llo ma Soft palate N one 
18 M / 14 Cond yloma-like G ing iva (upper) 6 CO lllm on warts (hand) 
19 M / 17 Cond ylo ma-like Palatoglossa l arch N one 
20 M /25 Cond ylo ma- lik e PaIatoph:l ryngcal arch Co mmon warts (hands) 
21 M /25 Cond ylo ma- like Floor o f the mouth No ne 
22 M /30 Cond ylo ma-like P:llatoglossa l arch Cond ylo ma (pcnis) 
23 M/69 Condyloma-like Tongue (lower surface) N one 
24 M176 Fibroma G ingiva (lower) No ne 
"Paricnts 1-4 were G rccnbndi c Eskim os, th e o ther patients wert Ca ucas ialls (ro lll Denmark. 
were sepa rated by electrophoresis in 'I % agarose s la b g els, de-
natured in situ, and transfe rred to "Gene Screen" m embranes 
(New Engla nd Nuclea r Corp.) or nitrocell u losc membranes 
(SchJe icher a nd Sch Li ll , BASS). The m e mbra ncs were prehybri-
dized , then hybridized either under stringent conditions [50% 
form a m ide, me ltin g tempera ture (Tm) - 20°C J, o r unde r non-
s tringent conditi o n s (20% formam id e, Tm - 42°C) f1 0, 11]. The 
nick-translated 32P- labe le d clo ned HPV DNA pro bes were s pe-
cific for HPV types associated with (a) skin warts (HPV1, 2, 3 , 
4 , 7, 10, 2S, and 29) [ 1'1-15; M. Favre, S . Jab lonsb, S. Oba lek, 
O. Croissant, and G. Orth , manuscript in prepa ration], (b) epi-
de~modysp l as ia verruciform is (EV) (HPV5, 9, and 24) [16, 171. 
and (c) les ions of the mu cous membranes (H PV6 , 11, 13, 16, I S, 
and 32) [S, 1S-21 ; this pape r J. The specific act iviti es varied be-
tween 4 X 107 and 2 X 108 cpm/ lLg . The h y brids were detected 
by a u toradiog raphy ['lO]. 
new HPV t ype identified in this study) (Ta ble I) , were treated 
wi th restriction endo nucleases Pvul l and BamH I, respectivd y , 
which c leave t he viral DNAs only once. The DNAs were frac-
t ionated b y centrifugation in preformed 5-40% sucrose g radi ents , 
and the fractions were anl lyzed by d ectropho resis in agarose gels, 
us in g lin ear HPV6 DNA as an S kilobase pair (kb) size sta nda rd. 
The DNA fragments o f a bo ut S kb were in serted in plasmid 
pBR322 a nd cloned in Escherichia coli K-1 2 s train C600 [15] . The 
selec ti o n of reco mbinant plas m ids , having integrated e ithe r the 
HPV13 or th e HPV32 DNAs, was ca rried out b y in situ hybrid-
iza tion of the ba cteria l co lo nies transferred to nitrocell u lose fi lters 
122J usin g a 32P-labeled HPV 6 DNA pro be and no nstrin gen t h y-
bridizat ion conditio ns. The reco mbin ant p lasm ids were amp li-
fied, ex tra cted from the bacteria, and the v iral ' ON A seq ue nces 
purifi ed [151 . 
Molecular C loning of FEH- Associated HPV DNAs The 
DNA preparations extracted from bio psy specimens from patient 
5 (i nfected with HPV13) a nd pa tient 3 (infected with HPV32, a 
F igure 1. Focal epithelial hyperplasia on the dorsum and the right border 
o f the tongue (Tab lc I, patient 3). The patient had 2 similar les ions on 
the left border. Thc lesions had been present for about 10 yea rs. 
Figure 2. H isto logy of an I:EH lesion (one of the lesions shown in Fig 
1). The epithelium has a slightl y wavy surface w ithout keratiniz:ltion. 
Elonga ted and acanthotic rete ridges arc seen with a clubbing and anas-
tomosing ho rizontal outgrowth . There is an increased ce llular density in 
the epitheliull1 w hich consists of small ce ll s w ith sma ll dark nuclei. H & 
E, X 40. 
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Characterization of the Cloned HPV DNAs Physical ma ps 
o f th e v iral genOlll es were constru cted as previously described 
l1 5 j. The degree of ho l11 o logy between the DNA of HPV32 and 
th e D NA s of HPVs associated w ith skin wa rts (HPVI-4, 7, 10, 
26-29) [11-1 5,23; R. Os trow, perso nal communica tio n; M . Fav re 
et ai, in preparation], w ith E V (HPV 5, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 17, and 
19-25) [15-1 7,24], and w ith les ions o f the Il1U COUS m embranes 
(H PV6, 11 , 13, 16, 18, 30, and 31) [8 ,1 8-21, 25,261 was deter-
mined b y h ybridi za tio n of the blo tted cloned HPV DNAs w ith 
a 32 P-l abelcd HPV32 O N A pro be, und er strin gent conditi ons [1 51. 
Blotted HPV30 and HPV31 O N As were kindl y provided to us 
by T . K ahn and A. Lorin cz, respecti vel y . The degree of h0 1110 1-
ogy between HPV32 DNA and the ON As o fHPV 6, 13, 16, and 
18 w as also determin ed b y hybridiza tion in liquid phase at sa t-
urati on fo llowed by nuclease S'I treatm ent [1 5-17]. The sequence 
ho m o logy between HPV32 DNA and HPV1 3 or HV6a DNA s 
was furth er studied by analys is o f heteroduplex mo lecules under 
th e electron mi croscope [27-29) . HPV6a D NA [1 8] had prev i-
ously been o bta ined fro m a perianal Buschke-Lowenstein tum o r 
and cl oned after inserti on in pl as mid pBR322 at th e BamHI site 
(D . Kremsdo rf, unpublished data) . Excised cl oned HPV32 DNA 
and HPV1 3 o r HPV6a DNAs, Sa il-linearized pBR322/HPV32 
and pB R322/HPV6a o r HPV1 3 reco mbinant plas l11ids , o r excised 
cloned HPV32 D NA and Sa il-linearized pBR322/HPV6a or HPV1 3 
recombinant plasm ids were annea led at 23°C in the presence o f 
30% fo rm 3mide and spread in the presence o f 30% (Till - 41 °C) 
or 50% (Tm - 28°C) form 3111ide. The plasmid sequen ces m ade 
it possible to dedu ce the orien ta ti on o f th e HPV geno m es in th e 
heterodupl ex mo lecules, as previo usly described 129/. The leng th 
o f sing le- and double-strand ed regions of HPV6a/HPV32 or 
HPV1 3/HPV32 heterodupl ex m o lecules was m eas ured usin g a 
di gita l len g th ca lcul ato r (Numo ni cs) connected to a 3D computer 
(D ata General), and partial ho mo logy m;lps w ere constru cted 
[28 ,29 1· 
RES ULTS 
Evidence for the Association of FEH with Two Distinct 
HPVs The ON A preparations extracted fro m th e FEH lesions 
o f1 0 pati ents (Table \) were treated w ith res tri ction endonucleases 
BamHI and Pstl and anal yzed by blo t hybridi za ti on ex perim ents 
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Figure 3_ T he DNA preparations obtained from the FEH lesions of 
patients 3 (3 J.Lg) (lnll es C, d, alld g), 5 (1.5 J.Lg) (lan es a, b, ali(I e) , and 9 (4 
J.Lg) (lall c i ) , and from biopsies of moruloid pap illomas of patients 12 (3 
J.Lg) (Iall e j ) and 13 (4 J.Lg) (/all l' Ii), as we ll as mi xtures of cloned DN As 
of either HPV1 3 (50 ng) ( /IIIIef) or HPV 32 (50 ng) (lall c II) and calf th ymus 
DN A (1 J.Lg) were cleaved with endonucleases BamHI (lalles (/ alld c), Pst! 
(/al'l es b, d, i, j , alld k), or with mi xtures of Pvull and BamHI (Iall es c and 
I) or BamHI and Pst 1 (lml es g ami II) cndonucleases. The hybridiza tions 
were ca rried out under nonstringent conditions (Till - 42°C) using 3~p_ 
labeled HPV6 (lall es a-d) or HPV2 (Iall esj mlel Ii) DN As, or under stringent 
conditions (Tm - 200q using 32P-labeled HPV1 3 (llI lI es c, J, a/ld i) or 
HPV32 (Ia /l es.~ alld iI ) DNAs (sp act: 8 X 107 to 2 X 10" cp ml J.Lg). The 
size of the frag ments is cxpressed in kilobasc pairs (kb). T he HPV1 3 DN A 
(lall c i) yielded an additi onal 0. 15 kb frag ment which ran off the ge l. 
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Figure 4. Ph ysica l maps of the DNAs of HPV 13 (a) and HPV32 (b). 
The HPV1 3 and HPV32 cleavage maps have been aligned, according to 
the partial homology maps of the viral genomes, and the conserved BamHI 
site has been taken as the origin . The , rC3S of the HPV32 genome COr-
responding to the earl y (E ) and late (Ll regions of the HPV6 genome [321 
are indica ted at the bottom of the fi gure (sec Resllits and Fig 6). n, The 
cndonuc!c3scs that do not cleave the HPV1 3 DNA arc Ava l, Bglll , EcoRI, 
Hindlll , Pvul , Sad, and Sail. b, The endonucleases that do not ck ave the 
HPV32 DNA arc Bgll, Bglll , Clal , Eco RI, Pvul , Sac! , Sail , and Sm31. 
under nonstrin gent conditions, using a 32 P-labelcd HPV6 DNA 
pro be. Labeled frag m ents w ere detected in all but 1 casc. The 
number and size o f the fragm ents permitted to disting uishing 2 
cleav age patterns: "A ," o bserved in 4 patients, w as characterized 
by 2 B amHI and 5 Pst I fragments (Fi g 3I1 ,b) ; whereas " B," foun d 
in 5 patients, was characterized by a 1-genom e-leng th BamHI 
fra gment (8 kb) and 2 Pst! fra g ments (Fi g 3c, d) . This indicates 
th at FE H is associated w ith 2 distin ct HPVs, w hich w ill be re-
ferred to as HPVA and HPVB. The B amHI fragm ents o fHPV A 
ON A hav e: a size similar to that of 2 o f the 3 BamHI frag ments 
o f HPV1 3 DNA [8]. In additi on , Pvull , a sing le- cut enzy me for 
HPV1 3 DNA 18], cleaves HPVA DNA once (data not sho wn) 
suggesting that HPVA m 3Y correspond to HPV1 3. 
Molecular Cloning of the HPV DNAs The HPVA and HPVB 
geno m es were cloned in pl as mid pBR322, usin g sin gle-cut re-
stricti on enzy mes, Pvuil fo r HPV A and Ba mHI fo r HPVB. Sev-
cral recombinant plasm ids were isolated fo r each o f the 2 ON A 
preparatio ns. The cleava ge o f the reco mbin ant plas m ids by the 
in sertion enzy m e generated an 8 kb frag ment whi ch cross-h y-
bridized w ith HPV6 DNA under nonstringent conditions (data 
not shown). After cleavage w ith a mi xture o f the endonuclease 
used fo r insertio n and a multicut enzy me for HPV A DNA (BamHI) 
or HPVB D NA (Pstl) , the reco mbinant plasmids and the o riginal 
DNA preparations yi elded th e sam e fragm ents, w ith a to tal mo-
lecular wei ght o f 7. 8 kb for both DNAs, as revea led by blot 
hybridization experiments, using the ho m ologous cloned HP 
ON As as pro bes (Fi g 3e-h) . This indica ted that the entire HPV A 
and HPVB DNA sequ ences had been cloned. 
Characterization of the Cloned HPV DNAs Restri ction maps 
of the cloned HPV DNAs w ere constructed (Fig 4). The map of 
HPVA DNA w as compared to that of HPV13 DNA [8]. The 
localiza tion o f the res triction sites m apped on bo th HPV DNA 
(B amHI , Hindll , Hpal, and PvuJI) were found to be similar. 
C ross-hy bridization experim ents, ca rried o ut between the HPV A 
DNA and A-HPV13 reco mbinant phage DNA (provided b y H. 
Pfister), confirmed that the 2 viruses w ere very closel y related 
(data not sho wn). The lll ap of HPVB DNA was found to be 
different fr0 111 the maps of all th e HPV s so far described 
[11-1 9,21 ,23-26,29-31; R . O strow, personal comlllunj cation; M. 
Favre et ai, in preparation] . Blot hybridiza tio n experim ents, per-
forlll ed at Tm - 20°C, revea led onl y a lo w degree o f cross-hy-
bridization between the 32P-Iabeled HPVB DNA and the DN As 
of HPV6 and HPV1 3 (Fi g 5) , as well as with the DNAs o f the 
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othcr HPV typcs associatcd w ith Icsio ns o f th c mu co us m em-
branes, HPV 11 , 16 and 18 (Fig 5), and H PV30 and 31 (data no t 
show n). The extent of cross-h yb ridizati o n between HPVB DN A 
and the D NAs of HPV6, 13, 16, and 18 ranged fro m 2% fo r 
HPV 13 and HPVB to 4% fo r HPV1 8 and ·I-IPVB , as eva luated 
by hybridizatio n in liquid phase at saturatio n fo ll owed by nu clease 
Sl trea tment [15-171 . N o (o r alm os t no) cross-h ybridi zation was 
dctected by bl o t hybridi za ti o n cx pe rim ents betwcen the HPVB 
DN A and the DNA s o f th e other HPV types, as show n for HPV I , 
2, 3, 4 , 7, 10,28, and 29 (Fig 5). Human papilloma virus B thus 
cons titutes a ne w HPV type, provisio na ll y named HPV32. 
The sequence ho m o logy between th e DNAs of HPV32 and 
HPV1 3 o r HPV6 was furth er studied b y electron mi croscope 
ana lys is of hetero dupl ex m o lecul es spread in 50% (T m - 28°C) 
o r 30% (Tm - 41 °C) forma mide. The HPV32 and HPV1 3 DNAs 
fo rm ed hetero duplex m o lecules paired ove r about 28% and 62% 
of th eir geno m e leng th at T m - 28°C and Tm - 41 °C, res pec-
tive ly (Fi g 6a ,b). A simil ar ex tcn t of partial ho m o logy was o b-
served in HPV32 and HPV6 hete rodupl cx m o lecul es, the duplex 
rcg io ns co rrespo ndin g to about 33% and 65% of the geno m e 
length at Tm - 28°C and Tm - 41 °C, respecti vely. It is thus clea r 
tha t HPV32 is evo lution ari ly rebtcd to HPV6 and HPVI 3, al-
thoug h these HPVs appear o n ly wea k ly related 'w hen their ge-
no mes a re co mpared b y liquid phase hybridi zation. As a com-
pa riso n, H PVl and HPV2, two types associated w ith skin wa rts, 
do no t fo rm heteroduplex m olecules even unde r the less s trin gent 
co nditions 1'1 2]. T he regio ns o f partia l ho m o logy between the 
gcnom es of H PV32 and HPV6 o r H PV 13 we re m apped, as shown 
fo r HPV1 3 and HPV32 D NAs (Fig 6c), and this all owed the 
relati ve o ri en ta tio n of the DNA maps and the ali gnm cnt of the 
HPV 13 and HPV32 DNA maps w ith the map of the o pen read in g 
fra m es (ORFs) o f th e HPV6 geno m c [32 1 (Figs 4 , 6c) . The less 
conserved regio ns in the HPV1 3 and HPV32 geno m es (Fi g 6), 
and in the HPV6 and HPV32 geno m es (data not show n), co r-
respond to the no n codin g regio n, the E6, E7 , and E5 O RFs, and 
the 3 ' half of the L2 ORF o f the H PV6 genome. Of the rest ri ctio n 
sites mapped o n HPV'13 and HPV32 DNA s, on ly the B amHI 
site, taken as the o ri g in of th e HPV 13 and HPV32 DNA maps, 
and th e P vu ll site, loca ted at 79 map units, are conserved (Fig 4) . 
Prevalence of HPV13 and HPV32 in Benign Proliferative 
Lesions The DNA preparati o ns extracted frol11 th e FEH les io ns 
of the 10 pati ents were hy bridized , und er s trin gent conditions, 
wi th an HPV1 3 and an HPV32 DNA pro be . As ex pected, HPV1 3 
was de tected in 4 patients and HPV32 in 5 o ther patients (Ta ble 
I). In add itio n , tra ces of HPV32 were detected in a pat ient in fected 
w ith HPV1 3 (data not show n). In ano th er patient infected w ith 
HPV 13, additi o nal bands wcrc o bscrvcd a ftcr hybridiza tio n with 
an HPV13 DNA probc (Fig 3i) , suggcs tin g that an HPV partiall y 
rela tcd w ith HPV1 3 co uld also bc associatcd w ith FEH . 
HPV 2 3 4 7 10 28 29 6 11 13 16 18 32 
-
Figure 5. Ana lys is of the degree of homology between Hl'V32 DNA 
and the DNAs o f other HPV types. Th e c10 llcd DNA s of HPV types 
associated with skin les ions (HPV 1,2,3,4,7, 10, 2S, and 2'1) Ill - IS; 
M Fav re et ai, ill preparationJ or with les ions of the mucous membranes 
(HPV6, 11 , 13, 16, IS, and 32) IS, IS-211 (5 ng) were separa ted from the 
plas mid seq uences, submitted to elect rophoresis in hori zonta l aga rosc slab 
gels in the presence of ca lf th ymus DNA (1 /Lg), denatured in situ, and 
transferred to nitrocel lulose membrancs. They werc then hybridized with 
32P_labcled HPV32 D N A (sp act: 4 X 'lO7 Cpm l /L g) uncleI' strin gent con-
ditions . 
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Figure 6. P:II·tia l homology maps of HPVI 3 and Hl' V32 DNAs, as de-
termined by hcte rocluplex analys is. Heterod upkx molecules were fo rm ed 
between cxcised cloned HPVI 3 and HPV32 DNA s. in the presence of 
either 50% (T I11 - 28°C) (a) or 30% (Tm - 41°C) (h) forn13mide. T he 
ends o fHPV 13 and HPV32 DNA strands (ar/'Owl/Cads) were ded uced from 
the partial homology maps ofrh e gcnomcs (e). T he hal'S reprcsent 0. 1 /Lm . 
T he histog rams reprcsent thc number of double-st randed 0.01 geno me 
length seg ments observed in hetcroduplexes fo rlll ed in 30% form amidc 
and spread in 30% (0: 5 molecules) or 50% (.: 5 molecules) formam ide. 
as a function of th eir position on thc H I'V 13 and H PV32 ph ys ica l maps. 
Thc ali gnmcnt of HP V 13 and HPV 32 DNA maps in rebrion to the maps 
o f thc O r~Fs of the HPV6 gcnome 132 1, shown under the histograms. 
was decluced frolll oriented HPV6/ HPV32 partia l homology maps (data 
not shown). 
Thc HPV1 3 and HPV32 DNA scquen ces we re lookcd for in 
th e DNAs extracted fro m o the r beni g n pro lifcrat ivc o ral lesio ns 
o bta in cd fro m 14 additio nal patients (Table I). T he HPV1 3 was 
not detectcd in any o f thesc lesio ns. Thc HPV32 was detccted 
o nl y in a papillo m a. It sho uld bc po inted o ut that thc latter les ion 
showed hi sto log ic simil aritics to FE H . The prcscnce of HPV 
DNA sequen ces w as furthcr loo ked fo r b y b lo t hybridi za tio n 
cx pcrim cnts pcrfo rm cd under st rin gcnt conditio ns usin g HPVl, 
2, 3. 4, 7, 9, 10, 16, 18, 24, 28, and 29 31 P_labcl ed D NAs, and 
L1ndc r no nstrin gellt condi tio ns using HPV I , 2, 4, 6, 7, and 11 
32 P-l abe lcd DNAs. The DNA ofH PV6, an HPV type associatcd 
with genita l cond ylo ma ta acumin ata 11 8 1. was dctectcd in a pap-
ill o m a and in a cond ylo ma-like Ics io n . Hum an papi ll o l11a virus 
DNA scqu cnccs wcrc dctccted in the papi llo m as of 2 patients, 
afte r h ybridi za tion w ith HPV 2 DNA pro bc un dcr no nstrin gent 
conditi o ns. The Pst! cleavagc pattcrn s obse rved (Fig 3j ,k) co r-
respo ndcd to as ye t ul1 charac teri zed HPVs refcrred to as HPVX 
in T able l. N o cvidence co uld be found fo r the prescnce of a PV 
in the prcparations of thc re m ainin g 9 les io ns (Ta ble I). 
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T h e resul ts reported in t his paper cl ca rl y dcmonstratc t hat FEH 
of the o ra l mucosa is a discasc ca uscd by a t Icast 2 s pccifi c l-I PV 
typcs, .I-JPV1 3 and a newly recogni zed type, tenta tively nam cd 
J-IPV32, o nly wea kl y re lated w ith HPV1 3 and o th e r HPV t ypes 
associated w ith lesio ns of thc mu cous m cmbpncs. Both HPV 
t y p es h ave b ecn fo un d in pa tients of both o rig ins, G recnlandic 
Es kimos and Danis h Ca ucasians . T he HPV1 , pre vio usly d e tccted 
in FEH les io ns of a T urkish patien t f33 ], has n o t becn foulld in 
o ur pat ients. N e ith e r I-IPV1 3 no r HPV32 has been d e tec ted in 
bcni g n pro lifera tive o ral les io ns di agnosed as various types of 
papi llomas, w ith t he exceptio n of a m o ruloid p ap illo m a w hich 
showed histo logic s imila ri t ies to FEH. It is t hus sugges ted that 
HPV1 3 an d HPV32 pla y impo rtant ro les in the clini ca l and hi s-
to logic fea tures seen in FEH 14J, as alrea d y sh ow n fo r skin wa rt 
HPV s 1341. 
Human p api l\o mavirus D N A sequcnces have bcen detected in 
5 of 14 o ra l lesio ns o the r th an FE H. In 3 cases th e HPV t y pe 
co uld be iden tifi ed (I-IP V6 in 2 cases, HPV32 in the case previous ly 
discussed) . T h c HPV1 6, recently fo und in all or;1I papi ll o ma [35], 
was no t d etected in our stud y . A s yet ull characterized HPV ty p es 
were revcaled in fdi fo rm papillom as of th e ton g ue in 2 patients 
by a weak c ross-hybridi za tion w ith a n HPV2 DNA pro be unde r 
non strin gent condi tions. T he ex is te n ce o f additio n a l H PVs in-
fecting the ora l mllcosa , undc tected with the ava ilable D NA probcs, 
is su ggested b y th e low freque n cy o f detectio n of HPV DNA 
seq ue nces in o ur series of o ral p api llo m as, as co mpared w ith the 
re lativc ly hi g h freque ncy of detecti o n of v ira l particles o r of PV 
g ro up-sp ecific anti gen s in o ral les ions diag nosed b y va ri o us au-
tho rs as cond y lo m as, pa pill o m as, wa rts, o r o ra l ha iry leuko p lakia 
15,7,36-391. 
T he role of HPVs in th e deve lopment of some prcma li g nant 
and mali g nant les ion s of th e o ral mu cosa has been recentl y sub-
s tan tiated. Human p ap ill o maviru s D NA seq uen ces h ave been d e-
tected in o ralleuko plaki as (4 of5 cases) [39], invasive ca r cin o m as 
of the o ra l mucosa (3 of 6 cases) [39], and in vasive ca rcin o ma s 
of th e to n g ue (3 of7 cases; HPV16 twice, J-IPV2 o n ce) [40]. The 
p ossible ro le of HPV13 and H P V 32 in such pre m ali g nan t and 
m alig nant o ral les io ns rema ins to b e es tablish ed. In a preliminary 
study , neither t he HPv n n o r the HPV32 DNA sequences have 
been de tected in 3 cases of o ra l Ao rid papillo matos is , in 15 bio ps ies 
of la r yn gea l ca rcin omas, and in 7 specimen s of esoph agea l ca r-
cin o m as. 
Foell ep ithelia l h yperpl as ia is observed w ith hi g h frequen cy 
o nly amon g Eskimos and Ame rican Indian s 1'1 -4], w hic h sugges ts 
that genetic f<lctors control the susceptibility to infectio n by HPV1 3 
and HPV32. T his is a lso li kely for th e in fection o f pa t ients suf-
feri ng fro m EV ca used by sp ecifi c types o f skin HPVs 141,421. 
This po in ts to a poss ible ro le of gen etic factors in oth er infections 
by HPVs, in particul a r by I-[PV ty pes w hich cons titute a ri sk 
factor fo r the devel o pment o f genita l neopl as ias (20,21]. 
T i,e alltllOl'S are lliglll y illdebted to Ihe Jo llo111 illg ora l sIII'geO Il S JO I' (()ol'wlli (l ll ill 
II, e 1"'oCtll'e /ll elll oj Ill e specimclI s SIll died: J. O. A llrll'easCII , 1-1. -). FIIII illg , P. 
/-{OIIllSII'IIP , V. LarSCII , U. Malldel, J. J. Pilldborg, B. RlIssell, M. Schior/t , 
all d T. Willklcl' . T hey //Iish to t/Jallk O. C roissallt .jiJI' ji'llitJi" disclIssiolls; H. 
ZIII' Hal/SCII , L. C i .UIII(/III1 , l-I . Pfister, alld R. Ostrow Jor III I' d Oli I'd DNAs oj 
1-/P V6IJ, 7, '11 , '16, fll/rI '18, HP V'13 fi l'/(l 25, flllril-IPV26f1 l1d 27; fl llil T . K<l 11I1 
nnd II. Lorincz ,(or //l aking (/lla ilabic blots lVilh l-IPV30 (J lld 31 DNAs, 1',,-
spec/i I/ el l" 
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